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The Greatest Power
Plant on Earth
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.pedal tn.li.liiK for sumu spul.il thing, m, lu ).i, i,,iiCu,p...
wllli it Im'k "f knowledge. I hi. l tun bu ul.tulued willy by hlu.l)
All II.i.m i.f busliiesii. Uurvvyli.K uml Muppliir. .MIiiIiik, Kle. tiluil
Mcdimliiil. Auhliecturiil, Civil i:iiKii.,uiiuK. en: . r.,tiini spe-
cially liiiliicl won. Wo Imv.) 'ihu (ii,.ti .,)W(lr ,,1t ()

IMrth fr llrnlun. V will send our power in your homo. Von
cnn 11 In '"r spurn tliuu and Unix get mi education for
uine special DilliK. Wlml did )ou do vslth join Hmr(, (,11(.

lust )t illilng? Wlml iiro ou kcjIhk to ilo with your spun,
time HiU 'r7 lluvu ou tiiu miiliiiioii to mi 11 i,iKilc, ,10).
tlnn-

- llnvo you tin- - atlf ktultlvitnuua to mud) ' r you lVi,.
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liitcriiiitliiiml Correnpntidiintu Hdiooln man id, w l0 oll
how, nml liul ou to Kit lliu special ruluIiiK you need; tin the
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ui help ynu to mi education ami higher salary.
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KLAMATH FALLS
FORWARDING CO,

Transfer Work of All Kinds
Promptly Done

Baggage a Specialty. Charges Reasonable
Phone 605
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DEMAND FOR CONCRETE MATERIAL AND

THE KLAMATH COUNTRY
ITS OPPORTUNITIES AND RESOURCES

i
I tic ii roiuiij iiiii.iH, uvui-llvlu- g

mil uml Duo lnki.li, wnlkd vltli
tiolilyi mouiilulii iiingcu towred Willi
kii'iil plnn forunlH, pOH'tcjiiod of u

tliut t.'ii month In tliu yem In
Ideal, th. i Kluiiinlli IJaUn, heretofore.'
iKoluttd nml almost unknown, In i;

liiiulo iindlly accessible.
lliU lit li l)ii)(ln In n plateau 4,000

jfnet iil.ovo tlio sea level, divided Into
vallf n hy mountain spin mid kIvuii
vailtl) li several friinli'Wutur
Of these, tlm lluvu larK'iil cover two
liuiidrid Hid ii h.i nil acres.

Outulopmuiil turn been retarded by
lutk of Immlgialluii mid link of
trmiHportiitloii.

'J liu miiiiiul pri'clpltntlou of sixteen
ImliiM Ih chiefly In tlm wlnlur, In tliu
form of mouutiilti suow. The Hum-

mer inlnf.'ill U too light to annul o
crops 'Ihu Hlsklyun mid Cascade
MoiiiitaltiH presented mroiii; barrier
to railroad bulldirn. Therefore,
a trunk lino of railway bardly fifty

'miles to tlm went, and tliu largest
biid of fn-nl- i watur uMillable for lr- -
rlKatlon wcit of tliu .MlHignlppl at Hi

Ivory door, tliU rich rt'Klon buuu
iiKii.1 tlimi u piiHluiu for catllo

Illtllu idii'ip. Hi laktH and iiiamhes
liot.it-- for untold number of wild

I fow I, ami foreslK and inounlatnK
jliul lliu liauutH of wild anltnali.

All UiIk In to lie. cbatiKi'd inortc-loun- ly

by Iao factors (lovoriimcat
cud reclamation and rail-

road (onatruLtlun.
Tlm work or lliu (Scivcrnmcnl Is

idhldid Into two project, tliu tippur
'mid tin- - lower, lliu latter, tliu most
Important, ban tor Ita wa-

ter mipply t'pper Klamath Lake, tliu
ilarifi il nuvicable body or trosli, water
l In tb" Went. Tliu mipply taken fioni
lit will lvteu tliu Biro or Link Utter,
I It outlet, but will not affect tliu u

or water In the laku Itauir, Tliu
lopoKrapby or tliu laud In nutli that
tbo watur fiom tbo lako be

over n lnri;e area liy gravity
Clear Lake, In California, In the

inurcu of the upper projuit. It will
become a renemdr, mid ItH oiitlit,
t.iHt IIImt, dherted into tliu Klunialb
II I Mr nml niiperneded largely n

water eurrler by an Irrlcatlon enunl
1lls odd(t or stroanin, "iiicauderlm;

with a iunz million," after How Inn
nluileuttly a hundred mlleu, nrrlveh
within nt liillen of Its Bource mid
llu.illy blukH In Tutu Lake. Tut l.nke,

bioail nh eel or water, whose great'
depth In about 30 feet, Iiuh lie

oilier water nupply unit no outlet
With the dhrrnlon or !.Mt Illvur, lt
bed will ho partly reclaimed

The (!(uennMtit work, nil told,
will repiesent un expenditure or fir
inil.onu, and thin Inri'ntuient in plnc- -

"."' '" u ' 'l'iw
"" - " ' -
liniirany will kooii be prepared

coiinii,.

BRICK; fcuiLDINGS

Hydraulic Stone 6c Brick Company
IIYOKAULIC UTONK Ai IIIIICK COMI'AN urguiiltvil. uud to ho liicorpuriiled under tho laws of thu Statu
ffOngoti, with n fiipllnl Hlock of :if.,Oii0.no, for the purpose or manufacturing Concrete- Huldlng Blocks,

il all materials for Concnitu lliilldliius mid Concrete Work, und also lo maku Concrolu Urlck. nnd Press-ej'llllc-

all by thu Intent Improved lldrmi!li Miitlilnei)
This Company lias purchuned from tin- - American Htone Company, tbo toncreto machlnory

and iulpment, with exclusive rights for Kliimuili County, for making concrete building materials by lc

What Is meant by Truo Con-- e.pressure I lie only proco for making TIUT. COXCHLTK SlONi:.
Is Ihu uniform compactness "f tlio unicietc nmterlol In tbo finished piodiut.

Thu Hydraulic Machinery i so constructed Unit One Hundred Thousand (100.0U0) pounds prcssuro
l put upon each block. Tho liicu or the regulur slio blocks Is !i by 24 Inches, mid aro so compact when

llud that In breaking n plero with n sledgu hummer, the haidist stones In the uinterlul, ouo Inch In dlmu-He- r,

will break before- lliu concrele mound them releases Tlio enormous pressure fills oery void.

With this material and system of Concrete Construction, the walls nro bonded In overy direction, and
fciltig Irom 3d to CO per tent hollow air circulation !'lb ot Ileal und hoilzontiil. niakliiK an absolutely dry

Mur.-li- . wall. Tor over seven years buildings by thin sslem bavo been constructed. In different pirts or

" I''"' l,r,mf l'u"'"R w' ,l1' 'onstructed by this system.immlry. and tliew has never been h ilnmi' '
t one third, or iiiiiro, less than with In lilt

Hie dally capacity of each llydiuullc Picks Mnrhn.e. Is equ-i- l to 2.. 000 In Itk tilling same space, suf-'tk'- nt

for a building 20 by 2f feet square mid M I i "litli
Tills Compmiy will Inntiill nil new ami the lui" tvpos of Impiovjd miie-Hne-

r llydmullc Picsses.
Tuuks. Cars mid nil oqulpinont necessaryPruslieu. Mlxets Pressed llrlrk ,Miiclilneiv, Saienn. Clevatois,

class of work ul light prices, Tho com-M- d"f practlml mid perfect operation, for tuinlUK mt the very best

works will employ a gieat number of men
IV- .- .. .....i i ..!.... ibis ('iiiitNiiiy has mmiiviI tlie'mrst ile-lr- .il Ii- - liiritlhin uml fnitoiy

'He Ih. m.r Klmiuilli
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TO BE CONSTKUUTlsu xiub xiiiAii

It Investigation ot tho demand for Concrete nnd Brick, that thiscarefulwas only after a very
in Klamath Falls, At pro3ont thoro nro calculations and propnr-.o- L

dccldod to nut In an oxtonilve plant
Bood business houses to cost from G000 to 120.000 oach. A largo

flftoon or twenty
Public sibool tulldlnW tho West End will soon bavo to bo built. Tho now Court House Is going to bo

built. dSot other rollroad buildings, will go up this year. Sidewalks will bo put
' M&gXrSnwZ bi V.S. up with our two piece, hollow wall (dry wall) Concrete Blocks

of building al.eady planned, tho mn erlal required InTaking into conatdoratlon the groat amount
" advantages thlo Company will bavo in ohpply nit aaino, thoioU.no safer or more

Potablei
lnvo?mont thin the itock of thla Company. Tho par value of the slin.os Is 1.00 each, and a llm- -

sold at SC cento per shareStock will boftttoun) ot tho Treasury

HYDRAULIC STONE

liJ lit lliu UlHpouul or tliu lioiueiuekera,
tliu United UlutuH aiuuiiilnif all rluk
and runnouilblllty for tliu luvuntinuiit,

Kluuiath I 'a 11b, ihu tounty acat of
Kltttiiatli County, , and tliu
uimmercla! (.enter or lliu Klamath
region, Ik a lively town of 2,GU0 peo-
ple, Willi good graded and hlh
kcIiooIh, it lluu watur )Rluin, electric
light and power planla, tulupliouu
Mhtwm, and other illy utllltlcn. II 'a
;bu dlvumlou point of lliu chief

of tliu lnlgatlon project, and In

heudijuuilern for lliu United Htutus
Uiclmnatlon Hervlco and tliu Klamath
Water Usum Association. Tliu hotel
facllltlen aru good. Merrill, near
Tulo Laku, In llio tenter of a large
furtllu nectlon noutli of Klamath Kails
uud part of its Mui'roundlng lands are
iilriudy wutcrud by tliu Government
Irrigation mom. Ilonanza, on Lost

llllver U tliu principal trading point
or the upper project. It In at the
Junction or tliu lurgent valleys,

j Tliu upland soil Is chiefly u rich,
laandy loam or gieat uniformity and
lasting fertility. It Is a mlxturo of
disintegrated and eroded lava with
volcanic ash and dlatomactous earth.
Tlio laku and tutu (marsh) lands aru
tuado or finely disintegrated volcanic
material and organic matter, the lat-

ter thu decomposed vegctablu accum-
ulation or ages. Nowhere, perhaps,
tun be found a more furtllu country.
Thu upland i are ory similar to the
soils of thu famous Yakima Valley
In Washington, while the lowlands
aru In n class by tliemsehes In rich-

ness. The soils aru rreo rrom gumbo
and adobe tlinratterlstlcs, very cus)
to work, without stones, and do not
bake umlly. In a few localities patch- -

'in of alkali inn) be found, b'ut these
aru quite Infrequont and can bu cared
for by proper drainage. The roll Is
of uniformly depth, and very
raroly Is thern tiard-pa- u noar the

j surface.
The (llmntu or tlio Klatnnth Oastn

lis itcllglitful In lata npilng, summor
mid autumn and until midwinter.
With Its xreulc and hunting and fish-

ing attractions, thu raglon is becom-

ing ii great summer resort The
weather Is moderately warm lu sum-n- cr

and not eercly cold lu winter,
i ticie Is little zero weather. Destruc-l- it

storms uru unknown. Some wln-er- s

are open without snow, but oc-

casionally tliero Is enough snow for
sleighing. Spring plowing begins
lu tliu latter pint of Kehrnury or early
In Miucli. March and April nre rain-
iest months, and January Ik tlio t.

Very little rain falls In tliu sum-

mer, nml crops may be harvested
without fear of a storm.

The nverago number of clear days

mm

Box 293

everj year Is about tl.reo hundred,
uud uvuu lu stormy weather a day
rarely passes with the sun's fate hid-
den the entire tlmu. Thu clear

und tbe elovatlou make
bright thu sunny day mid giro lliu
sky tho deepest blue, while nt night
tho starry flrmancnt Is brilliant
beyond description and hoyond thu
conception of fog-be- lt Inhabitants.

Where thu water supply Is limited,
sagebrush mantles thu vallejs with
gray. In the marshlands are many
species of rushes, sedges and tulcs.
Thu flora of the basin Is far above
tho average lu variety, for hero moot
tioithern and southern plants, oddly
to, ii nlnglliig. The land Is rich in
wild luiru, choke-cherrie- huckte-borrle-s,

wild gooseberries, wild cur-

rants, and other economic plants.
There aru many spocles of nutritive
natlvo grasses; Indeed, thu basin has
long been a stockman's summer par-
adise. Many of tho smaller valleys

laro simply large meadows.
Thu lower hills surrounding tho

I basin aro covered with range grasses,
and scattered parks of Juniper, moun
tain mahogany und other arid land
shrubs. Tho higher lauds aru cov
ered with regal forests of red fir,
sugar and yellow pine, and cedar.

In abundaoco may bo grown tho
corcnln (except corn), alfaHa, var-

ious nutritious grasses, root crops,
potatoes, asparagus, celery, all hardy
fruits, vegetables and berries.

Alfalfa, which has created more
wealthy farmers in tne Irrigated
West than any other farm product.
may be grown in perfection. Two
(and In fmorcd sections "reo) crops
aru cut each eur, and after tbe last
harvest iu vigorous growths pormit
of pasturage for stock.

Tbe Klamuth section will rival
eastern Washington and Oregon In
wheat production, both In quality and
quantity. Land well cultivated and
with plenty or water yields fifty bash-el- s

of wluut to tho acre, while dry
farming secures from twulvo to twen-
ty bushels. Tho1 average, under fav-

orable water conditions, should be
tbirty-rlv- e bushels lo tho aero.

Oats yield per acre, with dry farm-
ing, from twenty-fiv- e to thirty bush-
els; on Irrigated land, sixty bushels;
and with exceptionally favorable, con-

ditions, almost a hundred. Utrley
yields, on dry land, twenty-fiv- e bush-
els per acre, which Is always doubled
uud often trebled on properly Irri-

gated land. Kyc also grows well, and
peculiarly enough Is often dry farmed
as u hay or roughage crop for stock.:

Applo raising will prove a profit-
able occupation In the uplands. Pwira.
plums, prunes and cherries do well.

For

whllo In favored locations most ex-

cellent jieachcs may bo raised; but
caro must bo taken by planting

hardy varieties of all these
rrults, becaunu or lato frosts.

Tho evidence of what small fruits
will do Is found in thu wealth of wild ""fc
borrles. All tho berries may be
grown to great udvantago as soon as
a market betomos available.

Thu rlcbnoas of tbe soil and tbe
casu with which It Is worked make"
tho Klamath section vast potontlat
garden. Here, with Irrigation, Inten-
sive cultivation will bo wldoly' prac-
ticed. The careful cultivation that
makes land In sections of Southern .'

California, tho San Joaquin, Sacra-
mento, Santa Clara, I'ajaro, Arroyo
Orando nnd other California' valleys
worth liuiidrtds of dollars por acre
will produce tbo Bsjeer-ju- lt horo.

The KlamathVastn U already a.

great native pasiure-iana- ,

aro added alfalfa, clover,
bo an uncxccllod dairy country,
present cattto and thcep occupy
fields. There aro many ilerefi
and sotno Shorthorns, Devons
Galloways. .Dut witb the cotnl
easy transportation will como the'
of thu inoro profltablo mllcb co
tbo day of the llolsteln and Je:
Tbo Klamath Dasln Is fullloMtL:uorse. xsu J y

Well adapted to hog raliim,tiiTO
pig has beun almost totally neBccUd
In tho Klamath region, yet vtltak
case unknown and crops and cfnsUM
naturally adapted to bis needs, be
.wilt later becomu ono of tho most Im-

portant of Its commercial factors.
Poultry raining awaits but transpor-
tation to make It of large propor-
tions, though now a thriving Industry
with a local demand far In excess of
tbo supply.

xonci: roit I'liii.ica i n..
Lakcviow List No. 61,

United Stales Land Offlce, Lake-vie-

Oregon, January IS, 1909,
Notice Is hereby given that tbe

Northorn I'aclflc Railway Company,
whoso poit oiflco address Is St. Paul,
Mlnnncsota, has on this 28th day of
December, 1903, filed In this offlce
its application (Serial No. 0945)', to
select under the provisions of the Act
of Congress, approved July 1, 1898
(30 Stat. 007, CZ0), Lot 1 of sectloV
3 In township 33 south of range '7 tt
and Lot 8 of section 7 In township
33 south of rango7, all east of Wil-

lamette Principal Meridian, contain-
ing 61.83 acres.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the lands described, or de-

siring to object because of tbe min-

eral character of tbo land, or for any
other reason, to tbo disposal to ap-

plicant, should file their affidavit ot
protest In tbls 'office, on or before th
13th day of March, 1909.

J. N. WATSON, '
Register.

Tell Multer your Sewing and Talk-
ing Machine troubles. Phone 354.
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Samples of the Ooncrqto made by ,thts Hjdraullc Procoss, stylos ot tho blocks, with cuts may.be seen
at tho office of (ho "Ready-Mad- e House Company," opposite tho Masonic Hall. All aro Invited to call and
got Information. Parties who aro considering building will do well to call at the oarltost convenience,
nnd get particular! of a ipoclal Discount "Contract a proposition that will bo made to a limited number
ot persona who expect .to build within from one to throe years.

WM. PITTS and E. T. SHORT
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

!

AND BRICK CO
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